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Xavier Activities
REDSKINS Tech Victorious
To Show .Qn Stage To Play Turkey nay Classic
After Hard Fight
At Albee Theater Tonight; Band, Clef
Club And Athletic Leaders To Appear
":iiwo young pea.pie received a thrill Ientire 1931 All-American fa. otball team,
Monday nig•l1t when Hal McPha!J, Xav- tho All-American Boru·d and several

AlBERT D. CASH
Elected President Of Alumni

Inst Tuesday mol'lling. A , letter received from the R. K. O. theatres was
the m'nln topic of the address. Thls
iette1• admonished the studentS, mostly
freshmen, who took part in the pep
rally downtown last F1,Jday evening.
" rt went on to say that our students
acted· as rowdies Instead of Xavier
gentlemen: Tile writer. expressed bhat
altl10 a non~catholic, he sent his children. to a catholic school, and therefore wiis quite amazed nt the way
these OalJloHc boys acted. He claimed
these actions would reflect on bhe unblemished record of Xavier.
iA few. brief announcements of lesser
illllportanee brought .this weekly class.
to a close.
·
ioongratulatlorui are In order !or the
succes8ful candidates and eSJ!?clally
for. Thomas· M. Geoghegan, '02, county Oolllllllissloner-elect; . Lawrence A.
Kane, '26, State Representatlve~elect;
M. Scott ·Kearns, '23, Coronerelect; and Peter J, McCarthy, Clerk or
Courts-elect, who has two SOILS among
the Xavier. ·a1umnt.

Dr.

By il\laurice Richmond
.The Musketeers ,vin:enjoy a rest this
week in preparation for their annual
battle wibh the Haskell Indians on
Thank:.sglving.
The Xavierltes have been scrimmaging du!Iy against the Freshmen and by
the time the Redskins come to town
the Musketeers should ·be in good
shape.
~
·Ccach Lone Star Dietz of bhe Indians has uncovered another star In the
·pereon of R. Holmes, versatile lmlf•back who, last week, romped 95 yards
through the entire St. Louis U. team to
score the only marker for the Haskells,
The game Thanksgiving will be the
final game fl>r such stalwart MusIrnteers as Captain McPhall, Moellering, Hosty, Luebbers, and St.einkamp.
All of these men are expected to see
.plenty of action and Musketeer followers expect much fron1 them.
The Indians use a variety of for•Wat'd and lateral pas.sos starting from
a pecullar formation and a tricky shift
which Is intended to draw opponents
offsides.
Musketeer pivot ·men \\1ll have plenty to cope with Jn the pei·son of Captain Crowe, center on t.he Indian squad.
The tackles and ends on the Redskin
team are very good and unless the
Musketeer blccking shows improvement they will have a harcl time going
around ends.
Last year the Musketeers surp1ised
itll the experts by t1 ouncing the In·dJans 12 to 6 and this yenr they ho,Je
io turn the trick again.
Captain McPhail is expecbed to i·eturn to action against the Indians and
If he plays the same bang up game he
played against them last year the Rec!skius should be on the short end of
tho score.
The Haskell game will close the season for the Musketeers and unless the
u.nexpecte<l hnppens the... Xavieritcs
should end the season in n blaze of
glory by scalping the Redskins.

Musketeers Fight Hard Against Carnegie
. Outfit; Wiethe, Wilging, Sander Star

·• . . _ '
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By Paul Barrett
Conslstently staving off an aggravatecl Carnegie offense, the Muskebeers
went down to a glorious 15-0 defea·t
before a disappointing Homecoming
crowd of 4,500 rrubid rans. In the defenslve department Xavier' cut loose
witJ1 a steliar performance and limited the Skibos to two tou.Chdowns and
a safety. However Xavier could do

I

nobhlng o!Iens!vely nga!nst the powerful and expe1icnced Carnegie forward
wall which was th.e weightiest they
have encountered this season. Carnegie
unreeled a deceptive aerial attack and
a steady .pass defense whlc:h greatly
aided in the downfall of tl1e Musketeers. Xavier appeared weak in this
ono respect and onrnegie took advan•tage of the fact.
First Ualr
The first period was a nip and tuck:
af11air wlth neither beam having a decided edge. Carnegie was puzzled by
seveml of Xav!er's shifts and counts
and was frequently drawn offside. The
number of penalties inflicbed on botl1
sides slowed down the nctJon. Howcve1· in the Second quader things began popping. Hal Peni1ington, who
Set Down In Humorous Vein By \\rnu pl'nylng his usual bang-up dcfen..
slvc game at full, was removed from
Feature Reporter
the go.me as a resuH. of a 1broken nose.
A few plays after his removal, Tom
By Cliff Lange
Brannen, attempting to pWlt, was
Cold weather sme fixed up the gate rushed and the kick \"as blocked. Tom
receipts a·t the Skibo game ... Coach Joe fell on the bali behin,! the goal line
·Meyer should have sent some Xavier for a safety. '!'he quartnr was speedstudents over to talk to bhe business Uy dro;wn to a close when a pCI'fectly
manager of the Carnegie aggregation executed pass gave carneglc nnothe1·
-they could have chiseled off n good 1:corc. Stewart cut the u1n·lgMs with
bit of the $7,000 that was coming to :t placement kick for the extra point.
Smoky City men ... Figure Jt ou.t for
The Old Fight
yourself: 4,500 times $1.fiO equals ... ?
Thc.y e>we us money ... Besides wash
Xavier entered the third period witl1
& Jeff looker! better than they did . . . n do-or-die spirit but there was no
•What did the announcer say nt the stopping ~he fresh Sk!bos. After an
beginning of the game? . . . Xavier lntci·cepted ·pass placed the ball in
chose to defend the North Goal or the 'Carncgie'p possession on the 35 ya1·d
North Pole ... Did you hear .Umt dirty line, a sustained drive netted the score
fncc newsboy sny uBuy yGtll' papers wlth Coulter crossing the line on a 011c
here . . . read· •ctn nnd sit on 'cm. ynrd bud::. Joe Luebbers, who wns in
Mayor Druffel's shmt talk was, nc- tho thick of the bntue ali afternoon,
cording to another spectator at the knc·cked down Stewart's attempt for
game, very good because "he d!dn"t tall< •the point. From this point to the
long and slmt up in a hurry." . . . final gun the fiercely fighting ~uske
Wha't is that mati always snyfng in teers repulsed the Scots but then· inthat telephone clown along the lines ability to complete passes kept our
du.ring the ganrn? . . . shush Hubert 'boys fron1 scormg.
,.,_, _ _ _ _ _,,_,_,_,,_,,_.,., hrl is giving the opposing team's sig'llhreo times during tho course ol
nnls away.
the game Xavier threatened Lhe Scot's
Old Eagle Eye the Bull was deter- goal line but ench time Camegle, back
·1 mined that no one was going to "hook" on lts haunches, halted the marcl1.
ln the game by jumping out the dorm Tho score was a great surprise fo the
I
•!••-·
•!• ·window . . • w'hilc he wasn't looking Carnegie backers .who expected their
Thursrl:ty, November 17
•threo "hooked" in ... he felt all nus- hays to parLlcii;ate in a track meet.
ci1aiiel Assembly for the students of tered when 110 caught one urchin Jn Tile rig·ht side of Xavcr's line, camthe .eopllomore and Freshman Classes the grand finale or hanging from a posed .?f ·s.ock' Wicthc, 'Col' Wilg!11g,
aL 8:30 A. :M.
. window with Urn intention of seeing anc\ .'Wo·ody Sander, did mucl1 to fl'UsConfercnCe by The Reverend Claud 9 tho Skibos ploy for 1~othing-i. e.. he trnt.e 1nnny of Oan~eg1e's scoring atJ. Pernin, s. J.
wanted to see the Sk1bos for nothmg / Lempls. H'nl Pcnnmgton ancl T?m
The Dean•s Announcements.
. .. by the wny who is the other sleuth .£chmid:t both left the game du.c to 111The Olless OlulJ meets in Room 56 in who is always pmwllng alxmt with a 1 juries nncl their loss greatly hindered
the Biology Building nt 3:15 P. M. ~ curve-stem pipe in his mouth?
Xavier's chances.
Tho Student Cotmcil meets at 8 :OD
Goo cl ·ale grads th~y sUl·e · did t~lcc
The score:
p,' M.
to their coffee at the half ... the kmd
Xavier
Pas.
Carnegie
C'f coffee that keeps your radiator from
- Frldo.iy, November 18
bolling over . . . 1vho was the girl in Schmidt .............. L. E, ............ Stewart
The Senior Sodnllty meets in Bel- the grey- ensemble (pronounced Ang- Moellering ......... , L. '1'. .................. Crof.t
larm!ne Chn.pel at 11:30 A. :M.
tmng' ..bl) with the i1nmcnsc chrysan- Clolcman ............ L. G. ...... (0) Sample
The Bellarmil1e Club meets at 8:00 themum pinned on the front of her Steinkamp .......... c. ...................... Jones
P. M. in Room 51, Biology Bu.ilding.
coat . , .· if it was a clu'Ysanthemum WJebl1e ................ R. G................. Blll'Zlo
The Verkamp Debate Prclilninnrles. (spelt correct-bwicel lt was a dahlia- Wilging .............. R. '1'. ............ Plummer
Sander ................ R. E. ............ Ostrosky
that is if dahlias can be yellow.
1\'Ionday, November 21
There was an ide1t for you ... SEAT Brannen (C.) .... Q. B, .............. Duegcr
The Junior Sodallty meets in BclP.~ns ... why doesn't tl1at man come Jordan ................ L. H, ................ Spisak
larmine Ohapel at 9:00 A.?>:.
Elder .................... R. H, ........ (CJ Kavel
Tho Vnrsi•y "X" Club meets in Sci- nrounct schooJ during clnf.s hours . . .
why ,didn't they announce the U. c.- Pennington ........ F. B ................... Mihm
ence Hall, R1>om 10s o,t 1:20 P. M.
Tou~hdowuS-Spisalc, Coulter. Point
Tho Polancl · Ph!Jodepian Society Ollio U score during the game • . .
meets in Libral'Y Bullding, Room 10, .there were many u. o. Students (we after touehdown-;ste·wart. Safetycall
Xnvicr
men
students
why
not
U.
Brnnnen. Subst!tt'~ions: xa\1er: Mcat 1:20 P. M.
VERKAMP DEBATE
The Xa\•ier University Athletic c. Students) wl10 wanted to hear tl1e Crc<H'Y, Wulle, Hcrsty, Luebbers, Prout 8 :OO rcsttlts of the game. There is some- .fun10, Corbett, Kennedy; Garnegle :meets
Jn
Field
House
•Council
Names of entrants to the ann~I
thing to "tl1at business of freezing them Duegc1•, Hcinzer, McCul'dy, O'Toole.
P.M.
Verkamp Debate Contest will be a<>irt bho. game and then having them Sn;yles, Doloway, Nutter, Coulter, Burn5
Tuesday, November 22
cepteil by Father Manning nntll
thaw out at the Homecoming Dance 'Croissant, Dolc•way. Offiolals-L. S.
next il\lonruiy, November 21. PreTl1e Musket.eer Band rel1e1nscs nt ... sure y-0u dopes didn't you ever hem· M!oPhall, (Mich.), referee; Dan B.
liminaries wlll take Jllace on the Field House at 3:15 P. M.
of that Anti-Freeze mixture (for ma- Dougherty (VI'. & J.), Umpire; Dr. E.
following Monday; November 28.
. The Father Finn Clef Club rehem·ses chines).
P. M!axwell, (Ohio State), Hearl Llnes'f?pe1>kers wm be required to deliver
college Union, at 7 :30 P. :M.
Bring your feathers and practice 111Jln; Earl cavnnaugh, (Pittsbw·ghl,
a. speech on the following topic, takWcdn1lsclay, November 23
i•om· \Var who1>p . . . THE INDIANS l<'icld Judge.
Jng ciU1e1• the affirma.tive or • the'" chapel Assembly for nil Students,
ARE COM!ENG . . . by the \vay what
negath·e standJJOlnt: Resolved, That
-Requiem Mass for the deceased pro- significance is there to that rumor
tho United States, In conjunction
1
fessors, alumni and benefactors. .
!libout this being the last season for COMMERCE DANCE MONDAY
with. tho other all!eil powers, should
•Con'ference by The Reverend Mar- : the HINDMNS ... HEY Ril'CHMOND
cancel inter-allied war debts. Those
•tin
J.
Phee,
S.
J.
AND BMl.RE'Ill'I
Students In all departments of the
who survive tho · preliminaries will
The. Dean's Announcements.
/ ' . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . Xavier UnlvcrsI·ty Evenh}g Commerce
speak in .tho Verkam1• Debate it.self,
Thursday, November 24
TICKETS CHEAP
Division will attend a dance Jn the
in competition for the gold medal
downtown nuditorium Monday night,
TH!ANKiSGJ!VlNG DAY.
which Is awarded annually to the
Contrary to a previous announcesponsored ·bY the Xavier Co-operators
best debater, Participation in the
FOOTBA!JL GAME THE HASKELL
ment,
all
tickets
for
the
Xavler''Club.·
'lNDIANS
VS.
~VIER
UNIVERSITY
llnaln of the Verkamp Debate ·is a
Ha•kcll
game,
tncludlnll'
Sections
6
·aeorge A. Rechtin, president of the
AT CORJCORAN F'IElLD AT 2:30 P.M.
condition for membership on ·the
and 22, are $1.10,
103-opem.tori is handling all arrangedebating team... The contest is sponFriday, November 25
Heavy advance sale ls reported at ments. The dance will follow bhe reg- _
sored by the Poland PhHopediaD
Patron's Day.
tho downtown ticket offices.
Debating Soolety.
·
ular class sesslorui.
NO CLJASS,E8.

!er doughty football captain, dropped famous coaches. Su<:h names as Carback stage at· the Alh\Je Theater to see rideo, Orsi, Sc11'vegler, Nevers, Booth,
dainty Armida, Spain's dance star, •Cagle, Munn, Schwartz, and Dalrymabout "Xavier Night", which will be pie are to be found in the cast and are
Thursday (tonight) at the Albee. Of 1 shown in actual scenes of football,
course, all they
: when tlrn climax of the picture Is
talked about was
reaol1ed i~ the game bebween the Allt he ''program"
American Team of 1931 and the Eastof bile evening
em All-Stars.
· when the songs
of Xavier and
the cheers of
the xavier students will ring
out in the theater, lbut never...
theless, both Armida and Hal
Hal McPhail
enjoyed themsclves.
Cincinnati Attorney Succeeds
Amlida is a rrubicl fo•otball fan, you
Harry J. Gilligan In
see, and as for Hal, you should see
Armida!
· Graduate Chair
' The "Xllvier Night" fe;tivities w!ll
Include the appenmnce of MePhnll ancl
According to the constitutional
Head coach Joe Meyer on the Albee
stage. Both wll1 say a few words and Amendments adopted recently by the
since 'both are thinking "bout nothing Xavier University .Mumn! Association,
so much bhcse days as ~hat Haskell the new rostel' of officers elecbed last
Turkey Day Ganie, we wouldn't be
·week by the Board of Governors too!t
surprised if that was men tloned.
Also, the Xavier band, forty pieces office immediately instead of waiting
strong, 11111 be there for It short con- until the first- meeting of the new year.
ceit of college compositions .which
Albert D, Dash, prominent Olnclnshould get the Albee audience Into the naLl attorney, and member of the Class
spirit of the thing, if we know George
of 1916, is the new· President of the
T, Bird's Xavie1· Band!
Cliff Bcyd, manager of the Albee, AsscclaUon. He succeeds Harry J. Gilhas 1u111ounced' bhat bile official time llgnn, reUring president, who remains
of the Xavier Night festivities will be as n 111ember of Lhc Board of Govern9:15 P. M., Thur~clay night, at which
ors and Chairman of the Committee
thnc, tlrn glamorous Armida nncl her
fellow entertainers make their last 011 Admission. Cash was former Vice
fllppcn1·nnce of the day's performance President.
Other new officers are: D1·. William
of Fanchon and Marc.o's stage shaw,
J. Tcpmoeller, vice pl'esiclent; La'\Vr"The Mnmm· Beach" Idea.
Appropriately enougih, the Alliee cnco H. Kyte, treasurer; Vf.alter A.
screen nLtracLion this week is "The All Ryan, Jr., financial secretary; nnd EdAmerican", college rootiball story star~ nnmcl D. Doyle, historJnn.
Tlle Honorary V:lce Presidents named
ring Richard Arlen and presenting tnc
for each decade of the University's exiutence are: Dr. W!lll'am H. Wenning,
PEP RAL:L Y IN TOWN
'60-'s; Dr. John M. Blau, Louisville,
'70's;
\.VIlllam B. Polnnd, 'BO's, Lawrence
IS "ROARING SUCCESS"
P. Enncking, '90's; Willimn V. Sclunicclekc, 'OO's; Paul T. Meagher, 'lO's;
On the eve of t.lrn Homec01nln:~
Hion. Otis R, Hess, '20's; Timothy S.
game, the freshmen, sophomores, and
Hogan, Colmnbus, '30's.
a few upper clns2men, a2.semblecl in
Unctei· ~he new Constitution, four
t110 downtown section of this city rm· commit.tees were appointed for the ne\V
their annual rally. This rally was conterm.
ducted under. the careful vlgllance ol
Finance Committee: .Mbert D, Cash,
tlie Si>phomore class. A g•reat deal or (ex-officio) Chairman; Nicholas E.
pep and spirit was disp•layed by the Brmvne; William E. Fox.
Freshmen, and lt was quite audible
rconunlttee on Admission: Ha11'Y J.
that this group of bays was in town. Gilligan, Chairman; Rev. Edward _A.
A ;parade, starLing fr-0111 F'ountain Frcktng; Thmnas M. Geoghegan; E.
squnro nnd taking in the main thea- Wirt Ras.sell; Frank A. Gauche.
tre$ and hotels, was concluded nfter a
Activity Committee: Dr. Wm. J, Topmerry time had been bacl by nll.
m:oeBer, (ex-officio) Chal1man; Walter
A. Rynn, Jr.; Lawre11cc Steltenpohl;
DEAN ADMONISHES
Pili! J. Kennedy; Stanley 1'. Hittner;
ORIENTATION CLASS Wllliam H. Moeller; Robert A. Trame.
House Committee: Joseph A. Verkamp, Chairman; Mark A. Sclunldt;
The Freshmen Orientation Class was
James
L. Nolan:
addressed by tl10 Dean, Fr. OarrJgan,
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Even Chance To End Season
With Victory

1

OBSERVATIONS

At Carnegie Tech Game
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·been.
Amct•lcan
Wealth",
there Is a recent
one of
John and·
D. Rookefeller
by
We have the nucleus of a potentla.
cr&anlzatlon ·1n this respect right here
John T Flynn ~'God's GOid" .
Published Every Thursday During The College Year
at Xavier: _but what. is stopp!.J\g us?
!Pe'arl Buck's latest "Sons", aOOordWhy don't we progress? Surely .Ql.e.re
. By Frank R. W~dron . . . Ing tO THE RiE'I'AIL BOOKSl!lLUER,
is· enou.gh brains at Xavier to get a
,_.~,__.-c_...,...~~---....
r..
trade magazine, has sOld more copies
fairly
la•rge'
followlng
so
that
someSubscription, $1.50 a Year--Single Copies 5 Cents
thing might be definitely done towards
Galswolrthy-Nrnbel J'lize Winner
during the past month than any other
Office: 52 Biology Bldg. Phone: AVon 4040
tlie many pre1blems that face us, and
This wee!,· IV¢ present to you a short novel or 're<;cnt years, during ·a llke
thousands of hungry boys,. today. Why study of' John Galsworthy, who, has period.
FltANK X. BltEARTON, '33
don't the four or five of us get buoy Just been awarded the Nobel Prize for
Walter Lippmann, ~o.se dally colEditor-in-Chief
and get more members to that llttle L!terature for 1932. Mr. Ga!swo1ihy is umn appears In the Enquirer,. has a
Bob Bueter, '33 .................................................................................................. Assoclate Editor group of ours and expand. lt doesn't one of the foremost present•!lay Brit- book in whloh he has assem!bled many
John Winstcl, '33 ............................................................................................ Scholastlc Editor make much difference whether they lsh authors, and hil; "Forsyte Saga" of his Journalistic efforts of 19®1-32.Paul Barrett, '36 ................................................................................................Sports Editor have Democratic, Se>ciallstlc,_ or Re- has glvell him a very high ,.plac~ "Intet;Jretatlons"-a best seller._
Maurice Richmond, '34; Tom McDonough, '36 ....................................................Sports Pllbllcan views.. We would all have among our ma<1ern .novelll;ts. His
--Cliff Lange, '35; Vincent Eckstein, '35 ....................................................................Fea&ures the same end" in view and when "Maid 1n Waiting" pwbUshed In the
You Sax Rohmer fans, here's another
we would ii.II sit down and discuss the spring, was Instrumental in wlnnlllg now one! "The Mask.of F'U Manchu."
various subjects deallng with the prob- for him the Nobel Prize.
lems that face us and the rest of the
Mr. Gaisworthy has also Wl'itten
Reporters: Lawrence McDermott, '33: Joseph Link, '35: Bernard Bonnot, '34; world today I know that we could get quite a few successful plays, of w.hlc)l
something done Jn a progressive sense.
Charles McDowell, '36; Jerry Farmer, '36; Charles Blase, '36;
he
·these as the best: "Justice"
Isn't It strange how the· lack of In- 11 regards
11
11
Robert Helmick, '35: James Moriarty, '35.
. terest In the great problems that are Strlfe , The Silver Bbx" and ·"i.bybefore us today has manifested Itself .a:ltles." Just· recently he announced
at Xavier? Surely, because we are of that he would write no more ·plays
BUSINESS STAFF
a certain falth-l\vhlch very often is but as Mr. Galsworthy has made thL'
MAYNARD L. REUTElt, '33
!coked upon with askance by petty pronouncement before nnd then reBusiness Manager
minds-ls no 1·eas6n why we should be 'sclndect,'· we ·are- inclined to be a bit
Richard Merling, '34 .............................................................................. Advertll;ing Manager so neglectful or a duty whloh Is im- skeptical abollt the flnallty of this ·de·
And His 12
·
Carl TUke, '34 ...................................................................... Assll;tant Advertll;ing Manager posed upon us because WIE ARE OF clslon,
.Synipho·Syncopatora
Robert Helmich, '35 ............................................................Asslstant Advertll;lng Manager THAT F'ATI:'H. Why have we been
Many of ·ua no doubt remember Mr
Charles Donovan, '33............................................................................ ClrcU!atlon Manager so neglectful, here at Xavier, of that Galsworthy's "Old English", the play
Welcome The Friencla Of
duty? Has the Idea, resting In the In which that excellent actor_ Georg>
word "government," frightened us all? Arliss starred for many years. Though
It Is possible. that there are some this play is not considered among the
to the
others at Xavier who would like to join ·best; nevertheless the fine acting of
THE NEWS' PROGRAM
us In our discussion. If there are why Mr. ArUss made it a theatrical classic.
I know that you, Bob, Frank, Mac
•Coincident \V1th the eminent auFOR A GREATER XAVIER
and myself would be more trum glad thor's receipt of the Prize ·has come
. ~ed., Sat., and Sun. Nitea
to have them join because I feel, llke the plllb!lcatlon this month or his mos&
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts.
you and the othe1: fellows, that there recent novel, "Flowering Wilderness.'
Admission 40 Cente
A Greater and Stronger Aiuinni Association.
ure sori1e who hnve the same inter~ BOth the New York Times and · tile
esis
as
we
have.
n
Is
possible
that
Chicago
Herald-Tribune
hnve
comBetter Inter-departmental Co-operatiol\.
•they might Join us and it Is stUI pos- mented very favorably on the book.
\
sible that from_ ainong us there might
~-~,-----1--•--1-•1-1-.c1--1-.._.~,---~ come one who will accomplll;h a· great
ALONG AUTHORS ROW
deal, not for ourselves, but for those
,who
have
at
present
so
few
to help
Among'
the new biographies may be
Workers Wantedthem.
found quite a few about ou.r American
Now that the principal members of the Musketeer staff have
I don't consider myself an "ideal!st" business leaders. We have already told
been appointed, the question arises, or should arise, what sort of because I ' don't think that help·lng you of Bul'ton Hendricks' "Andrew
annual is Xavier University going to produce this year? The answer £Omeone to help himself lS uidealism" 1C.arnegi611 ; Ida Tarbell has n life o!
PHOTO ENGRAVING
to: the question, many will say, lies solely in the hands of the Editor •but Ch,-ll;tlanlty put to actual practice. Owen D. Young; .the llfc of Henry P.
Davl.<lon by Thomas Lamont Is so-on
514 MAiN STREET
Cllff Lange.
and the Business Manager. This conclusion, like all other half-truths, ,
is not only inconclusive but dangerous.
.PS.:-There are, no doubt, about 15 to be published; Samuel Crowthe1; has
w1·1tten
11
volume
oil
"The.
Creators
of
For a little deeper consideration will reveal. that the positions or 20 who thin!'. tliat this letlter was
above mentioned carry with them more rsponsibility for organizing pre-an·angcd bet1veell tl1e two of us.
Let them think for it is their privilege
than for producing. In other words, the Business Manager is not to do so. As long as people don't try
expected to handle all the advertising and financial problems per- -to make us accept what they thh1k
sonally, and the Editor cannot be expected to write the book. It is we have nothing to sal'·
the job of these men to see that the ordinary members of the staff
do their respective jobs wel,I enough that the net result will be a
The E<lilor's Reply
specimen of unified and well-executed publication work.
Mr. Lange:
From this it follows that the annu·al will be as good as its staff
Ir I should adc\ress you as 1uy friend;
is capable and industrious.
whioh indeed you arc, there would p·osSo the "News" is sending out a pica. We are asking the student slbly !nil upn both a l1eap of criticism
bo·dy to take the "Musketeer" to heart.
We ask each man tc:i con- from the h<>nle of readers Who prefe1·
sider for himself if he has any ability, literary or business, which he cd!Lorial fo·rmality Lo sincerity.
So just as an editor to a reader (not
can spare for a little work on this imp.ortant publication. If he decides that he has, we ask him to report to the Editor orl B.usiness even to a feature wrJoterJ I address this
reply:
·
Manager, who will give him a fair trial.
Your id•'!· seems a splendid one to
If he succeeds, an_c;I has a bi-t of his writing, or an advertisement mu.
SU<:h an 01·ganiznt101l· as you Oll't·
he has solicited accepted, his work will be made permanent between Uno In your letter coU!d llO doubt have
the leather covers of the Xavier year book. And if he fails (which a great deal of good effect on the atis unlikely), what then? He will have. the satisfaction of realizing titude of Xavier students with regard
he did his best, which is the only satisfaction the most capable of •Us to social problems, and would stimulate more libeml thinking· than all
can have.
your debathig societies could ever hope
01;-dare to.
farmers began to growWhite
ImprovementI cannot say here t11at the uNews1•
BurleyTohacco.
A few casks
is behind you In your attitude of disI.
The artistic shrubbery recently planted along the fence at \he content with labor conditions In this
·taken
to
the
St. Louis
were
end of the stadit.')ITI. is another impo'rtant step· in the process of beau- country, for· I am not; the 11News. 11 But
Fair in 1867 and sold for
tifi,cation so evident on the campus in recent years. We are sure I can say that the Editor ls wholewe can speak for the entire student body in expressing thanks for heat•tcdly In favor o·f a radical change
58c
a pound.
In the economic system, such ·as wm
this improvement.
effect moro equitable dlstrlbutlon of
White
Burley Tobacco is
national wealth;- which 'ls the ,result
Of !ihe to!! Of the masses. This, Of
used
to
make
Granger. It
\. '\
Course, makes me along with you. a
the best pipe tobacco that
radical, a title of which we oan bot11
•bo proud, since Jt means "one ,who gets
grows.
A Feature Writer's Letter To His Editor ·yourself know how bad things are In at the. root of an evll." And In the
·Friend Frnnk,-It was understood, ·r {•his respcc~. ,But did you ever ask Intellectual company of Messrs. BeTYou Will notice the dif.
think, that \vhen I was given the pq- yourself what could be done about It? nard Shaw, G. K. Ohesterton, UptOll
ference s~on as you light
sltlon as one of the feature writers of I did once or twice but it never dl~ Slnclah', and Pope Plus XI, who at
•the "News" I had the prlvllege to write turbed me so much as ~t .did early bottom have the same Idea, and differ
up your pipe of Granger~ It
whtttever I wiDhed. As a result I have Sumlay morning wll1le I stood outside only with the means to bring It aliout,
taken It upon myself to write you this c•f a F'ourth Street restaurant waiting we need not worry that our concern Is
burns slower, sinokes cooler'
week's column In the foTm of a letter. f01• a friend of mine. Whlle ·waiting merely .a ramlflcatlon . of prematum
When you are finll;hed read1J1g this there, I watched many Xavier stu.dents minds, as some of our wisehead capand never gums a pipe.
letter, or column, you and many oth- go In •this restaurant happy and italists try to tell us from their th1xmes
ers might think that· I have been ob- "cheet•ful." As they went In they did of gold In ·this great "democmcy."
sessed by an abnormal case of melnn- not notice two young boys-about 17
Frank ~· Brearton,
choly. This Isn't so; what bas posses- or 18 years old-standlng outside of
··Editor-In-Chief.
sed mo Is a feeling of guilt W'hlch has this restaurant watching the fortunate
been grmvlng upon me since about 3 :30 cme.s inside eating-and drinking their
Sunday"morn!ng.
tomatoe juice. I found out, later, how
-~~..,_
I lrnpperiod to be In "town" satur- hungry they really were.
FOR FRESH
day night and early Sunday (not "havOn seeing suoh a thing one naturalancl
ing the two bucks for the Homecom- ly asks himself what could be ·done for
lng Dance) vtalklng "'bout the streets 'them. But I ask you what can be
CLEAN CLOTHES.
and seeing many Interesting things done about IT? Give them a nickel
CALL
that can be seen In Cincinnati only or a dime? This might temporarlly
late 'at night. 1 There was very little ease the gnawing pitin of their st.om.that I didn~t see: bums,.panhandlers, nohs yet It wasn't getting at·the basic
"Jakers," drunks and what not..What cause of their being hUnllJ:y. What
VAlley 2928
started my conscience to burn was the, coU!d you or I do about it to get at
great num'l:er of young fellows about the cause?
my age and yours that were drifting
Our hands ai·e almost tied In the
· ab<>ut Lhc city (and country.) ·In the reSpect of giving money to' those who
Graphic-Survey of the past month It 'are hungry but you know, and I know,
was stated that there were 111bout 200,- thn.t our thinking faculties are n<>tCOO ·of su.oh boys and youngmen beg- and• cannot be-tied down. We can
glng for food and· panhandling for a think out some possible solution-or
Pasteurized Mille and
dime or SO, SO that ·they might sleep solutions-llke the five Of US have been
Hish Grade Sweet Butter
In one of the city's flops where it was attempting tor the past year Miile .we
And Erp .
.
much warmer than sleeping In a pa~k •talked over our steaming coffee. Whlle
or box-oar.
wo ..talked we might -have. differed on
Phone: AVon 3f16
You remember how ..of.ten we have small matters but In the· end we altalkcd about such coridltlons while sit- ways came ,to a satisfactocy oonclu2519 VINE STREET .
tlng In a restaurant· down town. You sion whatever. the case· might have
YOU CAN .D.EPEND
A UGGETI' & .MYERS PJ{ODUCI'
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ALUMNI NEWS
'31

Wllbe~t c. oo8tello, injured In an
auto accident several weeks ago, ls
rapidly Improving at his home. Bill
sent 'his regrets that he was u.nalble to
attend '3l's first HommJOmlng rem1lon
at the Alms Hotel last ~tm·day,
'28

John Wul!tange, m, son o! -Frank

H. Wulftange was fom· months old
this week. Frruik thinks the fact that
•h!S son alrea.cty: weighs 17 · pouQds and
Is galtilillf stealdly au15'Ul's well ior

some .future Musketeer eleven.
Wedded
•Among tlhe ''benedlcts" o! the late
smnmer were Wllllam J. ·wdse, '30;
'Murray Paddack, '29; Jack G. Downing, '30; and Francis J. Vaughan, '30.
lllOft· Table Talk

This should cause quite a bit of envy
among the widergraduate Mermaid
Taverners.
The Glboon Gang, th~t group of
noon-lunch IJISC'pambles, have moved
across ... Walnut Street and are now
the canary Ocvttagers.
our typist failed .to Include two veterans, Vince Feltman and Walter Ferguson. when we enumerated the faithful members o! the group in a recent
isSue.

stadtmlll_e_•_
At Akron
Alvin Stadtmiller, former :x!aV·ler
University student and now at the
University of Akron, Is in ohargc o!
all arrangements !or the Dad's Day
celebration to be held next Saturday
in connecllon with the Akron-Otterbein game.
'18

Rev. Cletus Kunz, Is now nsslstant
pal\ltor of Holy Trinity Church, Dayton, Ohio.
'23

Judge ot1s R. Hess ls oommander of
of the local chapter No. 1, Disabled
Veterans of the World War.

T.

\riP-,\1~ ~,~'~,~"I"Qj1i!j''"~'~'~'~'~""''~"1~1~''~"1""~•}][i n~ ' il "' '"~"'~'~'~""~'~'~,,~,1 i)1lij1!!ij'i~"',~,~,~'"~"''~,i,,,,~. ,~,~,jii,~~"'"~
. ,~~~~~~i-~

PRESIDENT'S GUESTS

Among the distinguished guests of 1'1'the Rev. President Hugo F. Slootemyer, I~
S. J.; at the Xavler-Curnegle Tech ~
game last Saturday were: Msgr. Veg- ~
nuzzl, assistant to the Apostolic Dele- i:;
gate His Excelle11cy Most Rev. Pietl'O ~
·Fumaooni-l3londl at Washing.ton, and ~
Very Rev. Dr. Robert J, Sherry, rector ~
cf St. Gregory Semlnm'Y.
-

ou!:!~~l~Rp~s~2e~l~~a~l~~:rary

I'"

!

has been the recipient of a large do- ~
nation from. one of the many noted ~
<friends or the College. The money
was given to supply In part bhe. need
o·f the ..Library for books relative to ,~
American History and Its many phases. ~
The donor, Wllliam H. Albers, ls well ~
knO\vn in· the business circles of Cln- i::_
cinna.ti, and has always endeared him- E
self to xavler and ·the fdends 'or ~
Xavier· by his many contributions to
the College.
Father Nolan, Dean of Men, advises us. that more than twenty volumes ~
have already been pu.rchased; among ~
them are: "The EPic of America," "Thirty Years in the United States i::.
Senate," "The Life of Stephan Doug- E,
las," and others.
~
;;:::;:::;:::;::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::; "-
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Umbrellas
Rubbers
Ga OShes
1
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~

"TOP . OFF . YOUR TURKEY
WITH A TIP TOP TIME AT THE

PO_W WOW
'.DANCE
Thanksgiving Night
Hotel Alm$
SUBSCRIPTION $3.00

Milt Stuhlbarg's
ORCH~TRA

;;_

For Men, Women and
Children

r. •
c ae1ers
~"e. ~sh
~\)\)\)e.~

~\o~e

20fast4!!!.

HE young man is saying, the
re;ison he smokes Chesterfields
is hecause they satisfy.
The young lady agrees with him
She says: ..They click.with me; too.
I'm not .wh,at you'd 'call a heavy
smoker. But even I -can .tell that
they're milder. _Besides; I aiways

have a kind of feeling that Chest·
erfields taste better."
Sh~'s · right.- Chesierfields are
just as pure and wholesome- as
Nature and Science.can m.ake them.
And we have upwards of 90 mil·
li01i.s of dollars invested to ensure
their mildness ·and better taste.

THI CIGARITTI THAT'S - MILDER • -. • THI CIGARITTI THAT TASTES

CLICKING
WITH MILLIONS

PAGE
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FOUR

§11~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ twister socker d0Wl1 town the other from lier Mt. Adams ebums. before

night and laid one of the R. K. O. Miss Mulligan gels him In a stew.
ushers quvte low.
We also advise n certain sorrel!Pennlngton ls becoming so fresh we topped senior to forget his "constltum~gl~t call ltlm a "smart-Hallacjkr/, · tlonal rights" whe11 he brushes up
and meet with few contradlctlons.
against a husky cop. Sassing back is
h ard on eyes.
Girl No. 1: .Al'en't boys conceited?
Did you think Ginocchio resembled
GM No. 2; Why?
0
Clatk
Gable
in
last
week's
Ncws?"
We bellevc the happiest couple at
1Glrls No. 1: Look 11ow they come to
the gnme without a hat so they can Several young ladles (no names men- the Homecoming Dance was Erv Stadtioned)
did.
ler
and Rosemary. Right, Erv?
show off their wavy hair.

~

Jest Gossip !

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

To those that are interested otto B.
Schott wants lt to be understood that
he actually eidsts. If y<>u don't believe
this to be so just ask the editor lle'll
prove lt. He ought to know I I I Darling Eileen D, from the down the river
boarding school, (and a product of
Jackson, Michigan) "just can't believe
that such a person as Otto B, Schott
really exists." Thait's all l'lght Eileen,
stick around a bit and you'll get a
liberal education from Uncle Otto.
Overheru'C! In the Senior Class:
"Hey, youse guys, Bens has shaved of!
the lip-tickler."
A D<Jmocratic Voiec-"Yeah, but he's
still a lug, he voted for Hoover."
· Otto B. ScllOtt dofis his derby to
Monny Farre!l for courage. Monny ls
a:ttcndlng classes all dressed up in a
plaster cast, and some guys stay home
for n cold.
Did you know that Jules Fern, besides being a football man, ls also a
very great Shakespearean Actor?
Little Jack Horner, stood on the corner
Watching the girls go by,
He tipped his lld, to a cute llttle kid
And she gave him a sock ln the eye.

1

Attention Dancers!!!
Our spacious clubhouse in Hyde Park Eaat i11
now available for dance"' and parties. Excellent
floor.
Reasonable rental charge.
Phone Mr.
Preston at EAst 3860 for a date.

If this sheet should fall Into the
hands of tho female cousin of that lllustrlous alumnus, earl Sprengard, the
Edlto1· wlll not be surprised. Lou
Flanagan always was a good dollvere.-.

Trophies

WARNING: Llnfcrt, '34, ba.d belt.er

remain true to I\lartb!L and sta.y away

BOTT

Prize Cups·

STUDIO

of
DANCING

Plaques

T/lc Place To Learn To Dar1ce

Statuettes
Dance Favors

Medals and Badges

Special Thanksgiving Party
Tuesday, Nov# 22

Thursday, Nov. 24

School, College and Fraternity Jewelry

THE MANSION
2625 Gilbert Ave.

WATCH and JEWELRY

TllANKSGIVING TUHKEYS
GIVEN AWAY
-D1tncingSundny, 'Vcdncsdny, Thursday

REPAIRING.

nnd Snturdn}' ~\'Cnings

MANSION ALL.STAR
OHCHESTHA'

RUl\ll Sl\lEStmoM- Fl\CJVIW

6'.!' fU)()(\.

an

MAKER OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY RINGS

RACE ST.

COiCINNl\TI, VHIV,

Amanda hns told us On the presence
nf witnesses) tluit. ''One Alone" was
the very song hel' Paul razzed Mr.
Pem Askam for singing,
"Perlmps he wns trying to Improve
vn Perry'\ we suggested; "did he?"

"NO", was tl1e prompt reply.
Frellhman McKenna let lOOlle with a

DANTE CLUB PREPARES
"MADONNA IN ART"
The Dante Club hns received a new
series of slides fr01n Fro.nee. These
slides are mostly reproductions of
famous paintings wl1lch are to be used
in the new lecture which the lecturers
are preparing.

Tho nmv lecture ls to deal with "The
:Madonna ln Art". Charles D<movan,
Presi<lent of the Club, stated that several contracLs have been signed for
this lecture as soon ns lt ls i·cady fo1·
prese11tation.

B~
sttoss

e:ol\

men.

· ttNaturc in. the Ratv''-as por•
ll'a:ycd by die noted artist, N. C.
- Wycd> •• , inspired by the infamo1u
Captain Kidd's fierce raids on rite
gol<l·laden SJ>anisli galleons
(1'696), <vhicl& made him the
scourge of the Sj>anish Main.
"Nature in the Ra1.U is Seldom
Mild,, - and raw tobaccos ha\le
no place in cigarettes.

No raw tobaccos . in Luckies
.
-that's why they're so mild

-(

GO.OD

T.tlSTE
Simplicity marks tastes
of refinement. A mcdiuni, narrow toe, fullfiLLing and neut. Bro,\·n
or Black Calf.

o·rn•;n. HOS'l'Or-llANS
•3 to $U

"Jack" Hicks 514 Vine

~

WE ·buy the finest,. the

aging and mellowing, are
very finest tobaccos then given the .benefit of
in all t~e world-but that that Lucky Strike purifydoes.notexplain why folks ing process, described by
everywhere regard Lucky the words-" It's toasted".
Strike as the mildest dga· That's why folks in every
rette. The fact is, we never .city, tow11 and hamlet say
overlook the truth that that Luckies are such mild
''.Nature in the Raw is cigarettes.
Seldom Mild"-so these ~·1t·s
fine tobaccos, after proper
'!!!!!package!! m~ld ~

toasted··

